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Details of Visit:

Author: Mike6014
Location 2: North Finchley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 20 Jul 2011 1:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07440576124

The Premises:

Opposite the Sainsburys on Finchley High Road, which is a great place to park. Didn't use the
shower but room was very nice and clean. I get the impression with Amanda that she takes pride in
what she does. The room was spotless and nicely presented, same with her look, same with her
service.

The Lady:

Very, very pretty girl and totally spot on with her pictures. Gorgeous big brown eyes that you can
just lose yourself in. Breasts are smaller than I normally go for (I normally punt in DD territory), but
still a nice handful with very responsive nipples. Not the body of an aerobics instructor but she
certainly keeps in shape. Very squeezable ass.

The Story:

She does exactly what it says on the tin, and more. Chatty, friendly, confident and totally gfe. DFK?
Hell yes, and proper dfk too, not the usual lip flicking stuff. After a prolonged daty we lay in each
others arms kissing. Lips locked and tongues just swirling slowly around each other as she slowly
played with me. Wet, sloppy and sweet jesus it was sexy. I'll be back just for the kissing! Anyway,
daty (fingers inside), owo and a mind numbing cim. As far as I'm concerned she's the new Clara of
North London, but hurry up and see her as she's moving premises soon. (I tried to convince her to
stay in the area and move into Clara's old flat!!)
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